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Imagine yourself director of a company, that’s not so hard, is it? In your con-
tinuous battle for survival you are looking for more, much more, and then even
more. That is, more services, much more customers, and then even more
money. Therefore, your company needs a new image: a new, up-to-date web-
site build with and running on the latest Internet technologies. Since you need
professionals to do this, you contact, e.g., Innovedia, one of many webdesign
companies. Read on to see what happens.

To: info@innovedia.nl
From: graham.sniders@xoot.com
Subject: Request for info
Date: 16/07/00, 12:46 PMT

Hi there,

I have a question. I am the director
of a company called Xoot and we want
a new image. This involves a new
website, containing a database with
information, a game, a new logo, a
new screensaver and I have to give a
very important presentation for the
media, can you help me with this?
And if yes, how long will it take and
what will it cost me?

Ciao!
Graham Sniders
www.xoot.com

“Another requestfor information. Hmmm����� let’s
see.Xoot, never heardof, but it soundsinteresting!
Clemi comeandhave a look, what do you think?”
“Well this would bea very niceassignmentfor In-
novedia,why don’t youasktherestwhatthey think
of it ����� ”

While Glenn (Kneefel, 29 and Art Director of

Innovedia) and Clemi (Teggelaar, 29 and Copy-
righter/ConceptDesigner)continuworkingon their
currentprojects,the restof the teamtakes a short
look at the request. Dennis (Eijkelboom,28 and
Multimedia Specialist)immediatelyhassomenice
ideasfor the structureof the website,but he will
have to wait. Jeroen(Breebaart,29 andSoundDe-
signer/MultimediaSpecialist)alreadystartsthink-
ing of impressive soundeffectsandElise (van den
Hoven,25andMultimediaSpecialist)would like to
work out thestyleof thesite,logoandpresentation.
Unfortunatelythereareonly 24 hoursin a day, and
this projectwill have to wait until someof thecur-
rentwork is finished.

Since Innovedia was ‘born’ in 1998 about 30
projectshavebeendone,varyingfrom asingleweb-
site to a completecompany style, includinga web-
sitewith sound,a company presentationandgame,
and several awards were won. FortunatelyDen-
nis reinforcesthe team since last April, because
it is very hard to find young, enthousiastic,com-
municative andmultidisciplinaryprofessionalsthat
areadequateenoughto fulfill thevision of Innove-
dia: bridging the gapbetweencreativity andbusi-
ness.

Mostof theprojectsaredoneby oneor two persons,
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soeverybodyis responsiblefor theirown project(s)
andhasthefreedomto take all thedecisionsneces-
sary. Dennis,for example,continuesworking on a
websitebut he is in doubtaboutthe detailsof the
layout. Therefore,he asksGlenn sincehe visited
this customerseveral timesandGlenn’s knowledge
of peopleandhis intuition cantell him how to pro-
ceed.In themeantime,Clemiisworkingoutacom-
plete conceptof a new website,togetherwith the
textual information while keepingin contactwith
the customers. Jeroenand Elise are preparinga
preview, this meansa deadlinefor (a part of) the
project. On particulardateswithin a project, the
customeris explicitly involved.For suchapreview,
thework finishedsofar is shown to thecustomerby
putting it on thewebfor oneor two days.Now the
customercanseewhetherhis expectationsor ideas
arecarriedout in thewayhewantedit. If nothecan
still changethings,becauseeventuallythe product
mustmatchits company’svalues,strategiesandim-
age.

The work of Innovediais platformandapplication
independent,althoughcurrentlymostof thework is
carriedout with productsof Macromediabecause
of their excellentdesigntools. Innovediahopesto
becomea MentalLeaderfor Macromediaoneday,
but only if they keepproducingthe right tools for
theprojectsthatwill bedone.

Many small webdesigncompaniesseema lot like
Innovedia,but therearesomemajordifferences:ev-
erybodyis multidisciplinary trained,both creative
andbusinessorientedandthuscanhandleall kind
of requestsvarying from e-commerceto d-cardsto
applicationprogrammingto e-zines.

And finally ����� Glenn repliesthe mail with the re-
quest.

To: graham.sniders@xoot.com
From: info@innovedia.nl
Subject: Re: Request for info
Date: 16/07/00, 13:12 PMT

Dear Graham Sniders,

Thank you for your request, we would
really like to do some work for you
and your company. But before I can
answer all your questions I need to
know a few more things. For example,
can you give us the content for the
website, do you know what will be the
goal and the audience for this site,
would you like music with it and what
kind of presentation do you want to
give, what do you want to express to
the public. And when do you want all
this to be finished? Only then I can
determine the costs, because this is
very specific for each project we do,
of course.

If you want to know some of the
things we can do then take a look at
our portfolio at www.innovedia.nl

Kind regards,
Glenn Kneefel Art Director Innovedia
Telephone: 026-325 80 62
URL: www.innovedia.nl

Trrrring����� “Hi, GlennKneefelspeakingof Innove-
dia. ����� Oh hi Graham! ����� You alreadyhave the
contentandeverythingreadyandthedeadlineis the
3rdof November?Okay, thatsoundsreasonable!Is
it okayif I comeandspeakto you aboutthedetails
andcosts?All right! Seeyou next weekThursday
2 PM. ����� Yes,I found theaddresson your current
website����� I’ ll meetyou there.Bye!”
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